Giovanni Antonucci
November 25, 1927 - February 28, 2021

Giovanni Antonucci, 93, passed away peacefully at home on Sunday, February 28, 2021.
He was a devoted and warm-hearted husband, father, grandfather, and great-grandfather.
A humble man with an incredible, tireless work ethic who selflessly made it a priority to
provide for his family. With his wife, Maria and four young children in tote, he emigrated
from Italy in search of a better life for his family. He had a lifelong passion for his garden
and his home-made wine. A jokester at heart with his infinite arsenal of “dad jokes”, but a
fierce competitor when it came to a spirted game of bocce or cards.
He was predeceased by his wife of 59 years, Maria (Zizza) Antonucci and siblings,
Cristina, Saverio, Carmelo, and Pietro Antonucci.
He will be greatly missed by his four children, Ada (Patrick) Nappi, Frank Antonucci, Lucy
A. (Patrick) Rodgers and Emio (Anna) Antonucci; 10 grandchildren, Alissa (Aaron), P.J.,
Alexander, Alec, Liam, Giovanni, Owen, Isabella, Mia and Aidan; two great-grandchildren,
Lila and Weston; his brother, Salvatore Antonucci of Italy; along with several nieces,
nephews and cousins.
Private funeral services are entrusted to THOMAS J. PIRRO JR. FUNERAL HOME. He
will be laid to rest beside his wife at Woodlawn Cemetery Mausoleum.

Cemetery
Woodlawn Cemetery & Mausoleum
800 Grant Boulevard
Woodlawn Cemetery & Mausoleum, NY, 13203

Comments

“

My heartfelt condolences to you all on the passing of your father. He was such a
great guy! Sending love and prayers.

Frances Borreggine - March 03 at 06:18 PM

“

My condolences to Ada and her Family. Ada your Dad was a very kind and sweet
man. My children even have fond moments of him when they were at your house and
you were babysitting..
GodBless both your parents now they are together.
You were a wonderful daughter to take him in and care for him.
Love Pam and Stephen and Family

Pamela Netti - March 03 at 12:50 PM

“

Dearest Ada and family,
I cherish every single memory I have with you and your family. Among my sweetest
memories is your dad coming into your kitchen with a bag of were peas he had
grown and brought over to share with you and the children. We sat around your table
enjoying his lively company and opening and eating the whole bag of the most
delicious sweet peas ever. I believe it was the sweetness of the company that made
the peas so incredibly memorable in my mind to this day. God Bless Him, God Bless
You and your children.
Ever with my Love, Joan.....Pelletier

Joan Pelletier - March 03 at 12:13 PM

“

To Ada Most wonderful caring Daughter ,and Patrick , Alissa ,Aaron and Lila and
Weston ,and Patrick John (PJ) and Alexander (Xander) So very sorry for your great
loss of your dad Nono and Great Nono ,His care and love for each other and you
kids will never be forgotten I am so happy you had the Time with him in your Home
and the unconditional devotion and love you give him and he gave you ., He was a
pleasant man and very Kind to me Patty and my mom Kate and to my Husband Tom
and Son Tommy ,We will never forget his smile also and Humor ,Also we are so very
sorry to your Sister Lucy and Patrick and their wonderful Boys and Frank and you
son and daughter and Emilio and Anna and their Son and daughter May God help
you find Peace that he is in your Mom /Nona Arms again in Heaven Rest In Peace
John God Speed to Heaven From Patricia A Thomas and Thomas Dery Nappi -Dery
Family

patricia nappi - March 02 at 07:41 PM

“

Pat Giocondo lit a candle in memory of Giovanni Antonucci

Pat Giocondo - March 02 at 03:08 PM

“

Antonucci Family,
My Condolences to u all,your Dad was a Wonderful & Loving Man,he was always
Laughing & Smiling, we always had so much Fun him & your Beautiful Mom, they r
now together, John will be missed by so many, May God watch over him & u all,my
Prayers & Love always

Antoinette Pallotta - March 02 at 03:07 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Giovanni Antonucci - March 01 at 06:47 PM

“

The Giocondo family send all our condolences and prayers to a great family, neighbors and
friends. This household made you feel like family as kids our 2 families spent days together
sharing laughter because of these two. You will be missed but never forgotten...God bless
your family
Pasquale J Giocondo Sr. - March 02 at 04:11 PM

